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THE TIDE TUENS. SUICIDE IN CHARLOTTE.THE VAKCE

A 3IotIeI Selected-- To Be Unveiled Next

A SECOND T1CT0KY GAINED.

TIip TCimrs HfrmntaiK Team Found Lac
insr In the Second Game As Well As !

the First-Th- ey Lost In a Score of 5

tol.
It was feared by some that our

team would fall when it faced
ihrt Mountain. Island 'bovs buty

there --was no foundation for the
belief, judging from the games
of Thursday and Friday.

By the aid of Charlotte play- -

.1 jr jers tne iviouniiam bovs tried
hard to win in the srame Friday
but went down without scoring
but one run, wmcn was barely

J S

n,in war,' nrrnr ar.fi a. Wr- -

ba-er- . !

ofrlham. Wade. ritched on our
team and LeGrande caught. The
opponents' battery was Stewart (Saturday) irom Kegister John-au- d

Scott. Our bovs scored one son to marry this Jgirl, Mmnie
run in the first inning, two in
the lourth ana two m tne eigntn.

Our boys returned home Fri- -

day evening with the exception

signed to catch for the Charlotte
boys in their game against the
Mountain Island team. .

Not many errors were made by
either team and upon the whole
it was a very srood game to wit
ness. I

'

it aiu vuunuts xumvuuM.
There will be regular services

at Trinity Reformed church to- -

morrow by the pastor, Rev. J.

Mr. T. E. Wright Shoots Himself and
Dies in a Few Hours.

c.r.- - T- -
E-rig-

ht, offester,
b; U, says the Observer, shot

UUUUSU LU "ram at me
Charlotte Hotel Friday afternoon, Y r; ,""uuij iuwv ctiiu. uiua cil neanvq
V XKJXV tlXdU 1111 11 L.

The unfortunate man had
financial troubles and had .been
indulging in drink. He left no
message but was heard to say
some days ago that life was not
worth living.

He1 was married to . a Miss
Cochrane, of Newton, and had
two children. f--

PERSONAL POINTERS.

Mr. C. L. Smith. returned
here yesterday evening from

iianotte.
.

Mrs Kimball and little Ruth
inom, ot Uhma toove, came
down this morning to visit at Mr.
Chas. Kimball's.

W. A Ridenhour , of Kings
Mountain, spent last night here
with his brother, R. E. Riden
hour. Mr. Ridenhour witnessed
the baseball anifv iti P.hnrlrt.ovesterda,v

a Hrasn no.
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Telle w Janndice Cored.
Suffering humanity should be

supplied with every means possible
for its relief. , It is with pleasure
we publish the following: "This is
to certify that I was a terrible suf--
ferer from . Yellow Jaundice for
over six months, and was treated
by some of the best pbyeicians in
our city and to no avail. Dr; Bell,
our druggist, recommended Electric
Bitters; and after taking two bottles
I was entirely cured. I now take
great pleasure' in recommeodiog
them to any person e afTering from
this terrible malady. T am grate-
fully yours, M.l A. Hogarty, taiir
ington, Ky."; Sold byiB jitter's
Drug store, 1

c

N. Faust. and those who took part were
The pastor, Rev. C. B. Miller, the two sets of twins of Mr.

will hold regular services tomor- - and Mrs. Geo. E Fisher, George
row morning and tomorrow and Annie, and Ophelia and
night at St. James Lutheran Jesse, the two sons of Mrs. "VVm.

churcli. , . - Elliott, James and Willie, to-- '
Regular services 'both tomor- - gether with Hinton and Miss

row morning and night - at --.Cen- Lizzie Willeford. It was a nice
tral M. E. church by the pastor, l! gathering ald .one out of the or-Re- v.

J. E. Thompson. . dinary manner..
Rev. J. D. Arnold will hold I

regular services at Forest Hill T? Concord and Return A-Wh-

Would Not S-ff-
er So Again lor Fiftj

i Times the hrice.
1 awoke last nu lit with su-ver-

pHiD8 Id ujy stomach. I in v j felt
so badly in all ruv life. Whm- I
caae down to work this iTiondrK
I felt so weak I could - harty
work. I went to Miller & Mc-Curd- y'a

drng store ard hey re-
commended Chamberhiin's Colsc,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.
It " worked like niagi arid one
dc--e fixed tun all riht. It cer-
tainly is the finest thincr eVer
n?ed for stomach trouble. 1 sh'dl
not be without it in my home
hereafter, for-- I should not caro
to endure the suflvrius of last
night, again for fifty times its
orice. G H Wil-on- , LiyerTman,
3nrgettstown, "Washington" Co..
.a. h' hi ed ia for sale bv

-i " J- -n U if & ;o., druggist.

9 0n0
yard of good, yard wide,

BLEACHING
at

2 1-

-2 cents a yard.

This Bleaching is in from 1 to 3

yard lengths, the quality that

would retail at 5 and 6c. Not

one piece is soiled or damaged,

but clean and fresh from an Ex-

port Mill. Be quick it won't

stay here long.

Li i
L. PARKS &

COMPANY

A. A. M 1. I l f

' May --To Cost $7,000.

The Legislature appropriated
5,000 for a monument to I be

i"ho Oanitol sauare m
vlVLVW- - vj-- X r -

Raleigh to the momory of Zebu-Io- n

B. Vance. The Vance
Memorial Association has added

2,000 to the fund. Ten models
by nine sculptors were presented
to the . committee last Thursday
and it made a ' selection of the
one presented by H. J. Ellicott,
of Washington. The Raleigh
News and Observer says:

"The statue is to be of United
States standard bronze, eight
feet six inches high. The
pedestal will be of North Caro- -

una granite, se v tjii iui mwuco
high. This Great Commoner is
represented as standing with his
left hand on a pedestal, on which
is- - draped a North Carolina
flag. His right hand-- , half ex-

tended, is in its characteristic
attitudewhen speaking. Between
the thumb and his first finger is
"held. a pair of glasses, as was his
, habit:

"The pose of the body is erect,
but restful, standing with his
ieet well under him. He is
dressed in a Prince Albert coat,
close buttoned. This is the gar-
ment he always wore in his later
years. He wears a high collar
with fallen ends and a broad flat
lie. .

"The whole effect of the
statue is remarkably life-lik- e and
characteristic of this great man
in the last years of his life. Mrs.
yance saw the model before it
was "sent here "and pronounced
the pose and the likeness perfect.

"Though the details as to the
--pedestal have not yet been de-

termined upon, it will be of
North Carolina pinky granite,
probably from the Iredell mines.
On four sides of it, in bold re-
lief , will be a torch and a wreath
bound together by a broad Ro-
man band. One these bands it
is proposed to put the words:
"Vance," '"Citizen," "Soldier,"
"Statesman." One word on
each band.

"The monument is to be com-
pleted, erected in the square and
Teady for unveiling by May 1 st,
1900. It will cost $7,000, and is
to be situated between the cap?
itol and the east entrance, to 'the
square, about two-thircl- s of the

--distance from the building.
"Though the monument will

not be unveiled until next May
it will be completed and ready to
Jye put up by New Year's. The
artist, Mr. Ellicott, says he can
deliver it within six months."

Xet Him Come This Way.

The Durham Sun says one
dippers or Tippers, a white
man has been hanging around
imposing on-th- e generous with a

"tale of woe. He . was given 20
minutes to get out of Durham
Thursday which he utilized in
good shape. The Sun warns
other towns against him. He's
welcome to try his game in Con-
cord. Superintendent Benfield
can entertain him. We still have
plenty of road work for him.

CEancord Negro Locked Up.

There was only one case be-
fore Mayor McCall Friday
morning. A negro girl, from
Concord, got too full while on
the streets and she now rests be-
hind the bars in the lock-up- .
Charlotte News. -

Baekien's Arnica aiTe.
The Best haixe m ibe worM for

Cats, Bruisee, Seres, Ulcers, Salt
Rhenm, Fever crg, Tetter Olmnptd
Hands, ChilhJaias, Corns and allStin Ernptioss, un poiti'Ij enrra
Pile? or no py required. It is
gaaract-e-d to ' give stsnfa-no- r; or
mcse? refnuded. Prce 25 cf-n-t per

ox YoT,n9 at P B Fetr'a Drosr

Feter Fink Obtains License to Marry
Minnie Lee The Suit Is rending Ac
tion in Court and the Couple Marries.
It will be remembered that

about two or three months as:6 a
man mmprl toimon Feter "ir.vi

(

was arrested m Charlotte and i

, .1 j 1 j i ,orougnt nere for xriai on me :

charge of abduction of Minnie
1

Lee, the daughter of r. W. T.
Lee, of Harrisburg. The case ,

was tried, ana .feter secured a
oonasman unru mis coming term
of " court when he will be tried,
It was then

.

claimed
.

that the girl
' "r n ftwas not lourteen years on aCO

But, regardless of all this'
trouble that is pending, Peter 1

Fink secured license today;

Lee. The applicant for license
owu-iua- iu wao. iiiuiwith the girl's father but Mr.
Johnson didn't issue them until
he received a written statement,
The girl's age wc given in as 15
years.

This marriage will very pro
ably put a quietus on the case.

". 7irT" ITFour Sets of Twins Dme Together.

Strange to say, a dinner was
given Friday .inwhich four sets
(jx LVV111& LOOli. pUil U --Lb YVUifc Ui U.111- -

ner only for these personages,
The dinner was given by Mrs.
Willeford on West Depot street '

1 Claude Padgett was sent to
Concord Friday morning by Mr.
G. S. Williams, of the Williams-Cobur- n

bicycle shop, for the pur-
pose of seeing how quickly he
could make the trip on a bicycle.

Claude left here at 6:55, ar-
rived in Concord at 8 :25 ; left at
8:35 and arrived here at 10:25,
thus making ,the 46 miles in 3
hours and a half.Salisbury Sun.

Mrs. Dancy Dead.

On Friday night the death
angel visited the home of Mr.
Lee Dancy and robbed him of
his mother, Mrs. L. C. Dancy; ;

who had reached the age of
about 8o years.

Died from OU Flames.

From the Davidson Dispatch :

we learn that Mrs. B. I. Sheets,
of Randolph, died a horrible
death from kerosene oil flames
last week. She went into the
smoke house at night carrying a
lamp. vHer screams brought her

ablaze. It is not known how the
accident happened. She was so
burned that she died in great
agony the next day.- .

Bequest For Lee and Gomez. .

The iii Lucha, a newspaper
in Havana, is authority for the
news that the late H. B. Plant's
wm bestows $500,000 on Gen.
Fitzhiiffh Lee and 850,000 on
Gen. Gomez.

It is certainly gratifying to the

f1? t0A k1w are
of e fC0efnS

wb? nf afraldJiTiAf DKiSS
New Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs and Colds, have given away
over ten million trial bottles of thiB
great medicine; and have the satis-
faction of knowing it has absolutely
cured thousands of hopoless cases.
Asthma, Bronchitis, Hoarseness
and all diseases of the Throat
Chest and Lungs are surely cured
by it. Call at P. B. Fetzer's drug
store and get a trial bottle free. Reg-

ular size 50c. and $1. Every bottle
guaranteed, or price refunded.

M. E. church tomorrow morning
and night.

Rev..T..W.. Smith, the pastor,
will hold regular services at
Epworth M. E. church tomor-
row.

In the absence of the pastor,-- )
Kev. B. Lacy Hoge, services at
the Baptist church will be con-
ducted 'tomorrow morning and
night by Rev. Jas. H. Lippard.

Rev. W. B. Oney ; will . hold
services at St. Andrews Luth-
eran church tomorrow night at
7:30 o'clock. --. .. .

Rev. Cochrane Preston will
preach at the First Presbyterian j

church tomorrow morning.
Mrs. Sadberry Dead.

Some weeks ago it was ex-
pected that Mrs. Geo. H. Sad- -

berry, of Cannonville, would not
live more than an hour or two
but at last all life passed away
Friday night, after being
Criticallv ill for fl, rnnfiirlornVilQ

.ml wv VVMMAViVX IVU1U
length of time. She leaves be- -

children. The body - was taken
to 1 roy : nMor tomery county
for burial. Only a month or two -

ago. Mr. and Mrs. Sadberry '

was . robbea , ot their errownl
daughter.
From the County Home.

Mr. Ji T. Sapp, who has
charge of the county's poor, now ;

ixao uwuj -- oigut mnis nouse-- !

His wheat and oats has been

of 387 bushfils nf wW. 97 1

bushels of oats. Mr. Sapp says
that this crop compares very I

favorably with the raised
on this land in tho MtL:ZlIJrii, !

For the Coleman Mill.
We have been shown a letter

by Warren Coleman from Owen
L. W. Smith, ? who is now at
Monrovia,; ?

. Liberia,. , ; enclosing
check for $110 for the Coleman
mill. This, letter, was received
one month after it was written,
it having taken this time to
come from the western coast of
Africa.

THE WARMEST BABY
IN TOWN. .

That's what CONFERENCE SAID about the RED HOT line of

Furniture, House Furnishing
Goods, Sewing Machines, ,

Etc. Etc. ;

they n et with at ........
Bell, Harris & Co.'s

Well, we buy to sell. "We buy direct from the BEST Factories ia.
the United States in Car Lots and if there BE an inside cn prices we.
get it, "When in need of anything in our line all we askjyou to do ic,
give us a call and we will do the rest. Kespectfally,.

',.. ' :: - ::'::'- .

Bell, Harris & Companv
N. B. Our Undertaking Department, under the management o!

TTT-- n 1 - A - zm

VY .Li 13611, IS complete iu every uoariiutxiu aiis auswtreu prompt
ly day or night. Store 'Phone 12. Residence 90. v


